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lIMVMMAL SUI'FICAdi:

The Commercial Convention, at its
rooent sessionat Cincinnati, having del-
egates from twenty-five States, previous
to adjournment muted in a resolution
asking Congress to abolish all test oaths
and to remove all political disabilities
irom participants in the late rebellion.

This resolution expresses the clear
common sense of the country, and ema-
nating from a Convention composed of
representative men from North, South,
East ana West, whose political opinions
arc those ofall parties, it should be re-
ceived in Congress with the attention
and respect which the eminent charac-
ter of Us authors confers'upon it.

The Reconstruction laws of late Con-
gressesWere not Hie work of pa’riots
and statesmen, but rather of men who
considered the political situation of the
South’rather than the best good of the
whole country. Test oaths and disabil-
ity clauses were manufactured and in-
serted in theUcconstiuction Acts solely
to defeat the will of the Southern peo-
ple at the.polls. The great privilege of
the. ballot aas, hy U\o passage of the
.Kilieonth Amendment, conferred upon

• hundreds of thousands of colored peo-
ple, who were raised in ah hour, by
[‘resident’s Lincoln's Proclamation of
Emancipation, from a comlition-of ab-
solute serfdom and.ignorance,and often
vice, to law-making citizens,. Rut near*
j.>* at the same time hundreds of thou-,
sands of intelligent and cultured white
men weie denied the right lu vote. The
whole order of things was reversed ;

instead of intelligence, character and
pi uperty.appointing tin governing pow-'
ers, the right to do so was transferred to
the late chattels, who, except in name,
were still little butler than Surfs, Wo
now "See the ignorant*,' uneducated ne-
gro upon Hie bench, in Congress,.in-the
State Legisialmo, in the couivty unices,
at West I*tyihT,*in the various public
positions at Washington, and indeed in
all departments of the government.—
And wc see,Too, at the same lime, the
most upright and talented men,in the
country osHacised and denied even the
poor'privilogo’ of voting! Was. there
ever such an outrage, suen a despot/snr
on earth b.oJorc? And why idi this?
Merely that a set of low political gam-
blers and nincompoops, with the sim-
pleton Grant at their heed, may be
enabled to retain place and power and
rob the people at pleasure. T his is the
41 why and wherefore” of this superla-
tively mean and villainous business.
Grant and bis confederates in crime are
well convinced that while men of cliar-
acter ami brains can'have* no sympathy,
no afliluliun with men of their cloth,
and lienee the policy of the administra-
tion in ostracising while men of charac-
ter and elevatin'* the negro.

It was rigid and proper, then, for the
Commercial Convention, during its ses
sion at Cincinnati, to notice these flag-
rant outrages, and to demand for while
men the rights to which they arc en-
titled. The Radicals have tampered
with public opinion too long, and the

uilWO in ioti itcvfienm-Kic
crippled and squandered year in and
year out, merely that a set of political
adventurers may profit by such a
■We have- übmifud too long to these
infamous political schemes, and they
must he and shall be abandoned.

cei.waoos in hie i>i:n

“ Cli«ho»*n, 1 1!l> who was
appointed mayor of Riolmmud by Civil.

anti wlio wo 11 nit» l» provoki-il a
ivnii.U* riot in that city hy' n.-lusing to
give up'hih tdlict* alter the election’of a
successor by Hie people, has been coilvic-
ictlofa heavy forgery. The unpronoun-'
Mv.hle wretch has heen sent to the peni-
tentiary for I!v- years. ''—Jt.rc/idiifjr.

This man Chahoon is, we believe, a
Vermonter, ami at the end'of the 10-
belliori, like thousands of other Yankee
rascals, emigrated to the S null in quest
of plunder. Ho squatted in the city i f
Richmond, and at once made himself
as obnoxious as possible to all decent
white men. lie assCoialcd with the
negroes, and, by flattery ami lies ob
tained their confidence. He was con-
sidered a “ I ruiy loyal” Republican, ami
of i*oin>c niusl have an oMice. («i n.
rieliolicM.' ne of booby tfrani’s satraps,
appointed him Mayor of Richmond, a
pisiiiun lor wiiicli lie was about as fit
as one of Ulys-os’ bull pups. Rul Yan-
kee-like,.he was u cute,” and made bis
“pile” in a vei y'Miort Dim* lie bad
negroes lor his policemen, ami at the
end of one year the city was saddled
with ah. enormous debi. lint finally
the people of the city were permitted to
(doc! their own Mayor, (‘baboon was
the Radical candidate,and wie ingkiri*
ously defeated ; but after his defeat lie
refused to give up ills office to Ins sue-,
cessfui competitor, and for days togeth-
er the city was threatened with a
terrible ilot, owing to the attempt of
this villain to hold the office of JMayor
by. force. Scofield ordered his troops
into'the city, ami fried his best to inti-
midate the people and comjiel submis-
sion to the demands of the defeated
Chahoon. Rufthe people of Richmond
stood firm to tlie Mayor-cdik-L ;and. he
was finally sworn in and Chahoon
kicked out.

This Chahoon is now in the peniten-
tiary, where ho is to servo for five
years, lie has received his deserts. Ho
is a low, uncouth rascal, ami had lie
been sentenced totho gallon's instead of
the penitentiary, all good men would
have exclaimed “amen.” Chahoon is
a fair specimen, a perfect typo of the
Northern carpet-bagger. Like the lice
and frogs of Egypt, they destroy and

* poßulo every community they touch*
And these ajc the scape-gallowses who
are petted and encouraged by our
wretchedly worthless administration,
in their raids upon the people of the
South. These thieves, cowards and
jail-birds are the men who have boon
placed in important ami lucrative posi-
tions in the Southern States by order of
Useless Grant. We hope the day is not
far distant when these cadaverous
scoundrels will be forced to leave the
South in “ double-quick.” The people
of the South aio glad to sec good men

' and capitalists settle in their midst as
bona-JUle citizens. They will soon be-
come identified with the native citi-
zens, and assist to develop the country,
but for carpet-baggers, thieves, cut-
throats and forgers they have no ro

spect and no use, and they'should
banish or hang them.

Orji.i) In quoted in the cities at $1 il l

ora vimlk ami* coi'xi v virioitiuv

Tho ollieial returns of the Tennsyl.
vnnin election make the X)eniocri\lic

majority on the Congressional vote 2,-
!)2i). As about to,(IOO negroes voted, fol-

io, first time, this is equivalent to a
Democratic majority of 18,000 of the
white voters of the State—a Delia.eratic
gain of over 15,000 on tho Presidential
vote of two years ago, when Grant laid
28,808 majority. ! This result foreshad-
ows the downfall of the Radical party.

In Cumberland county; tho average
Democratic majority, at tho late elec-
tion, was-8121 This -was a li nidsome
increase, notwithstanding tho Radicals
had the aid of about -100 negro voters !

And tins goes to show that Gmiihut land
county is now’and will .continue to he,
Democratic to the core, the negro allies
of Hie Radicals being a mill-stone about
their necks, rather thtin an clement of
strength.

We are well pleased with this result,
it heiiif, much better Ilian wo had any
reason to expect under the circiimstan.
ct; s. In tlio late canvass a great deal
of apathy pervaded- tho ranks of tho
Diaie entry, owing to a well-grounded
di.-satisfuetion with a portion of the
ticket. No pnh-ie meetings were held ;
ip.ward, borough or township coinmil-
,ees appointed, and no united eilbrt

was made,to got out-tlin fall vote of tin-
party. In one ofthe strongest and most
reliable democratic townships, not more
than two-thirds nfonr voters were out ;

there being no -State candidates in the
Held, our friends Cell liltle.iiiterest in the
result, believing that an eas\ victory for
our county ticket was certain. On the
contrary, our enemies were active, vig-
ilant, ami sanguine of success. Huoyed
up by tiie new strength added to their
parly, they left no stone unturned to
revolutionize the county, b’or thD they
worked, both publicly and privately.
Hut they failed. All their eilbris re-
sult'll in an ignominious defeat. Not-
withstanding Ilnur activity and zealous
efforts, and our apathy and supineness
the result shows a Democratic victory
larger, n uch larger, than it has been
since the days of Snyder and Jackson.

a Kiuwii.i:**; lUss.NKss

A correct enumeration by the census
lakers was not only expected by the
peopl , but was demanded by every
consideration of interest. To take the
census of our country costs many mil-
lions of dollars, and Is an undertaking
which requires greatcure. It had much
better not been taken at all than bo ta-
ken by bunglers and incompetents.

Wo have made these introductory
remarks Irom having noticed by our
exchanges a wide-spread and almost
universal complaint against the census-
takers. In the Southern states, partic
ularly, where this intricate and impor-
tant'duty was entrusted to ignorantand
urn clucatod negroes, the whole thing is
a jumble. But it is but/from the South
alone that we^oarcomplaints, hut Irom
a-1! sections of our country. It has been
ascertained thatin the Fourth and Fifth
Wards of the city of Philadelphia, but
a little over two-thirds of the inhabi-
tants have been enumerated. The cen-
sus taker for these wards win a. negro,
who was unable to spoil a word correct-
ly, Forney, in his Press, attempts to
excuse this negro for his carelessness,
by stating that the feeling against him
in n 1-3 uismcL was su minwr thoi i.a.

life would have been in danger bad lie
paid a visit to soiiie houses. The enu-
meration is all wrong, Forney admits,
but lho.-o who refuse to recognize a ne-
gro oflice-holdcr are to he held respon-
sible and not the negro ollice holder
himself! A beautiful e.xcn.-;3 is tins.
If the feeling against tin; negro census-
taker was so intense, why was he con-
tinued in the position ? Why was not a
competent white man put in his placeV
.Must the, census returns be imperfectly
and hungingly made merely because
certain negroes demand money fron
the Treasury? It scorns so.

Heretofore it has boon the object of
every administration whoso duty it was
to have the census taken, to perform
the duly faithfully and as correctly as
possible. The poor imbecile Grant,
however, appears to have no apprecia-
tion of the wants of the people, but in
giving out bis patronage, ids first object
is to appease tlie* negr-us, and next to
them the mme ignorant of bis while
supporters. The public good h never
thought of; with Grant is ove-
jylhing.

tjiii tvi:sr (tnt.isiA tms!

We.-1 V irginia held her election on

the -71 h nil., and the result is •• glori-
ous Democratic victory. The 1 emo
cratic State* tickM is elected by about
d,r»n() majority ; the Legislature is Dem-
ocratic by five or -ix majority, securing
•\ Democratic 'United States Senator in
Hie place of Willey, Republican, and
Davis and Harford, Democrats, are
elected toUongress,again of two. 1 Well
‘done, West Virginia.

dlio Harrisburg Pdfriot, speaking
ofthis brilliant victory, says :

'fids Sink' veas torn from old Vir-ginia and noiisiiucUml solely for party
liurpo-es. Rut here are two Dimmcrali’c
mem I ers of ( a Democratic Gov-
enior„and a Democratic Stale legislature
which will choose « Dcinoortdh? Senator
of the Uniled Stall's In place of Mr. Wil-
ley. This recusancy on the part of the
•peonlu of West Virdnhi is as; unexpected
ns it Is unpardonable. J»nl a military
government should he prepared for every
emergency. U should not sutler the peo-
ple to surprise It.. This calamity to Rad-
icalism might have been averted by a firm
and judicious use of the military arm of
the government, A regiment or two of
federal troops conveniently distributed,
might have easily seemed a radical vic-
tory in West Vi r-giiihi, and by a rapid
movement could adit liavo been mode
available in New York city on election
(lay. Belknap, A(d;ernnin, nr snmeboiii
else, has been at fault. Nothing could I e
enalef limn to have prevented this busl-
ni'KS in Virginia, Forney should have
boon sat to inventing some dark lak-s of
Kn-Klnx outrage down on llio Kuna-
wliu. A ‘distinguished Southern gentle-
man,’ or ‘an intelligent colored citizen,’
cmild have brought the harrowing news,
and it could have been published in 'inv
two papers, both daily.’ This would
have ben 11 justns en i.y as lying It wonid
have afforded Hio necessary pretext for
ti.e employment of Ibo tegular troops.
Besides, Kirk and bis lambs are now rest-
ing Irom tlnd-r labors in North Carolina,
and are thirsting for new achievement-,
Ity the time the true condition of things
could have been made public, the election
would have bean over, and a radical tri-
umpb secured.”
- That West Virginia, eldest born of
the lladieal spawn of reconslr etion,
should Itnvo repudiated its masters, is
ton much. A few regiments of federal
troops, provided with artillery, might
have prevented this misfortune which
lias befallen (.runt’s administration.—
There are no Kit Klux end no Tam-
many frauds to. account for it. The
mis -hief must ho blamed on n p Tvers.n
people wlio will not peteeivo the excel-
lence of Radical rule.
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WEST .VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC 1

Kiidicnl S»is(c Ticked Wcfoaled!

jicuiocvath'. Slnjoriti/ 4,000!

Two (^ahudl!

A DEMOCRATIC LEGISLATURE.

A UNITED STATES SENATOR GAINED

X’ U 5 OKO II fMTTIOP'f OXIAO

Wheeling, October 31.—Twenty
enmities' of the filty-threo have been
heard from, Which give John J, Jacob,
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
a majority of 5,1-IG over Stevenson,''Re-
publican. If the remaining counties
show similar Democratic gains, Jacob’s
majority will not fall short of 4,000! '

Both branches of the Legislature are
certainly Democratic, thus securing, a
Democrat, in place of Willey, in the
United Suites .Senate.

In, the 1 irst Congressional district, J
J. Davis, Democrat, has about 1,8110 mu
jority over Nathan (Jo(T, Republican
Isaac IT. Duval, Republican, the present
member, had 810 majority in 18GS.

In the second dwtrlct, the contest is
close between ( . P. Downey, DemocnP,

and- J. C- M; Grew, the present member,
with the chances in favor of Downey.
The Republican majority in 1808 was-
2,fiSl.

In thcThird district Frank Hereford,
Democrat, has about' 1.300 majority
over John tf. Witcher, Rcpuulican, the
present member, who was‘elected hi
1800 by 1, UH) majority.

The returns show largo' Democratic
gains in every county with the excep-
tion of Lewis.

The iollowing is the State, ticke
elected;

Governor, John J Jacob Judge o
Appeals, C. P. T. Moore. ; Auditor, E
A. Bennett; Secretary of Stale, Johr
M. Phelps; Treasurer, J. S. Burdott
Attorney General, Joseph Spriggs.

In IHOS the vote for Governor was as
follows: Stevenson,Republican, -0,933;
Camden, Democrat, 22.218. Republi-
can majority, 1,717.

DAKOTA O. K
Returns ol‘ the election in Dakota in-

dicate tlio choice of Armstrong,,Demo-
crat, as delegate to Congress, by ali-'ii
;!00 majority, in the last Congress tin
Delegate fnmi t ikota was a Uepub
Mean. " imsn on the column. ”

Amkuic’A Amman.—ll would puzzle
the- wisest among mankind In dctcr-
minejnst what the mission of (Jen. A,

K Burnside to Kurope is. Ho seems to
be playing the part of a procurer lor
both the Prussians and French without
much regard to the United States or
its interests, or the interests ’of individ-
ual Americans in Kurope.

Me is simply bringing the Govern-
ment of the United Slates into disrepute
among sensible .nations without the
possibility of accomplishing any good.
This sort of diplomatic namby-pamby
ism is absolutely disgusting. If it was
necessary to send nut a representative
of the government upon any such a
mission, the idea ofsending such a man
ns Gen. Burnside is enough to render it
barren of all good results, and make it
a positive injury. Why was not some
man.of brains sent nut instead of this
shyster and military tyrant, who was
chiefly notable-during the war fur his
potty despotisms upon unarmed and
unnllending eiii/.ens in (ho Northern
Slates, and bis total incapacity to com-
mand an tinny ’.’ With his roving com-
mission in Ids pocket nod Ids total in-
cnpacily to do anything scmaiblG, no
one need bo surprised if Burnside in-
volves this country-in foreign compli-
cations at tin early day.

The Union Uengno of Philadelphia,
after btivingsanclioiUid and encouraged
all sm-ls of corrupt legislation, and per-
sisted in electing laid men to office, until
the people have become so indignant
that they are about to change then- pub-
lie servants, now pretend to be in favor
ofputting it stop to corruption and fraud.
It will not do ; it comes too lute. It is
tho story of the devil and the monk
over again. The people want parties
to advocate reforms in the days of their
prosperity.

Capitulation op Met/.—At last
wo have ollicial intelligence of the
capitulation of Mot/.. Bazina anil Ilia
whole iinnv, estimated at 170,000, in-
cluding the regular garrison and 20;000
sick, are prisoners of war-to the Prus-
sians. This is the: greatest victory of
the campaign. The number of prison-
ors exceeds by one-half tlio.se taken at
Sedan, and the spoils of war, cannon,
small arms, ammunition, Ac., must bo
immense. The capitulation of Metz
will enable King William to send largo
reinforcements to Paris and other points
against which his army is operating.
Too question now is, how long can Paris
hold out ?

Nicxt Tuesday, November Rtli, the
election in New York will lake place.
Ouvcrnnr, Congressmen, Members of
Assembly, Ac., arc to ho elected. The
President's odiee-holders will make a
desperate effort to carry the State, and
will resort to the practice of any rascal-
ity to accomplish tlds. Our Democratic
friends, however, are confident of suc-
cess, and are exerting themselves man-
fully and energetically. Wo hope that
a brilliant victory will crown their la-
bois. They deserve it.

Tim population of Lancaster city is
20,101, an increase of oaly 2,008 since
1800. It was generally supposed that
there would is; 20,0011 inhabitants. Ah
country towns eafmnl become first-class
cities in one or two decades.

BOTTLEiS
Of all cli'Kcripllons, at

J. B. HAVEIISTfCK’S,
j\V>. r>, South Hanover Street.

Nov. H, 70.

QTON F FOR SALE.—Tlioumlt-rHlKnort
for sale, at the.corner of Pomlrot auii

Hanover stfeet.s,

A LAUOK QUANTITY OF RTONR,
now taken Irom tho excavation for tho
lomulalUmoflho Becoucl PiciJiyterian church.

JOHN IIOVKU,
For the ISnihlhuj Cbm.

Nov.:!, PwO—-21,

«IS(KM.AXKOIS.

—Some nice Miicniicliiisctts bo.VßSloncil
young huly tvauhur to death, tlio oilier

—Dickinson Hull, Princeton College,
was dedicated with appropriate ceremo-
nies last week.

Metz lias fallen at last, and one hun-
dred ami liny thousand French soldiers
snn'endered to the Prussian victors.

—lt is thought that there is no doubt
that the Provisional floverument will
soon have to abandon Tours.

—The nlllcial vote of all the counties in
Indiana, shows a Democratic niajorily on
the Slate tiekel of 2UIB.

—Long Branch estimates its visitors
this sninmi rat 200 Out). Atlantic City and
Cane May at 150.000, and Saratoga and
Newpnit at 100,000.

Purls, notwithstanding the presence
of a beleaguering army, still maintains
its re) ntatinn ns the “pay capital.” There
never were so many halls as at this time,
mil engagements are frequent,

The M'Crary faim, in the oil region
af Pennsylvania, is said to have been sold
for S.ipOti,ooo. Tim aveiaue daily yield
during the month of August was 1,059
barrels.
, Tile New York (nmmr.rckit Advcrti-

scr thinks that air tireeiey'.- lastohaph-T
of "What I Know about Farming,”
■‘wherein he treats of aarienllnral imple-
ments,” is ‘‘one of his most harrowing
ellorts.”

—riiislnve Ilasehv lias been put into a

cold and cheerless cHI in Quincy, Illinois,
justbecause lie tired his own store in or
dor to gel the insurance. As it u man
hadn’t a right to do the best he could lor
hiniself.

—Mr. Black, ofCumherland,Maryland,
amused liimsell the other day by shooting

holes through a Mr. MeKaig.jnst because
lie had seduced Biaok’s sister. If tills
shooting business ain’t stopped, it will he

real dangerous to seduco anybody after-
while. ■ ■

ficlu aMimigpments.

VALUABLE TAVERN iSI'AND.
SI’ABLING, AND FEED LOT

in Carlisle,*Cumberland county, Da.,
, A T P(IH L I C SAL 10 .

On Tncsda}/, November 29, 1870.
t will oiler at Public sale, at the Court llou:

In tin- boM.uiili ol (‘ai lisle, l’a,. that
VA LIJA IJLE TAVERN STAND,

>iifii!i r otr tin* ciimcr of South Hanover and.
Walnut streets, In said borough, and known as

TIHO NATIONAL HOTEL.
Tin* lot. contains ID font Id fronton Hanover

>tri‘(>i' hv 2N fi'ct in depth on Walnut street to a
I'J fiiot ill ley. The improvements consist ofa

Thiw story Bridle Hole! Building,
•ontainlngoO rooms; the main building 41 by .IS
teet; bade budding Ml bv N feet, with porch ml
bnleonv and a History Wash House, Tlio Ho-
tel''has been built" about ten years, in tin* most
..übstiiniia! millin'')', and. of Ihe nest material
uul wo kmansblp is covered with ’late roof.
I'onvenlentlv arranged.and fitted with gas ai.d
water and ail the appliances ot ti modern hotel
"UUdlng. There are also the usual out-hulld-
ings, and an excellent Ice House, li'.xUJ feel, ou
I Ins lot.

belonging to this property, and contiguous to
It, isa huge

LOT OF GROUND,
which Is used as a Feed Lot.,anil upon which the
hotel siatues'Ure erected. This lot contains *JS
f-et in trout cm Walnut street, by HID loot in
depth, wiili

FUAME stable
thereon, Il'ixllO feet, with suHielent accommodu-
i ions lor forty horses. There Is i iso erected upon
this lot, and connected with thestable,

A LARGE FRAME BUILDING,
containing Patent'Platform Sea’es, and com-
modimis com Cribs; and tin* cntl e, lot is en-
closed with asulMantlal lence.

Tills hold properlj’ Isoneol the most desira-
ble in the Cumberland Valley and is located at
the Intersection of Hie Walnut Kotiom Hoad and
lh e. Ballinnnt*Turnpike,and enjoys a lucrative
i.iuiness from these thuroughtmes. Il ls in good
repair, ami the tit le ludlspm aide, .

Possession will be gi\en on the Hist of April,
1-STI;

Hale to commence at 11 o’clock. A. M.. on said
duv, w henattendance wPI be given and terms,
which are n asonable, made known by

SIMON W. EARLY.
N*. B. Moornc, Auctioneer.

For furl her Information address
C. IVHUMRICH,

Nov. d, 70—Is Garli-le, Pa.

ITALUaCLE real estate
Y AT* PD BUG' SALE

On Tuesday, November 22, 1870.
As Assignee of Thomas Lee, jr., and Hour

Lee, I will sell on the premises, a
V A I T ’ A »I C I'OiCl’ hi? I. AMn

situated on Ihe Walnut. Bottom load, in Djckin
son townslilp, CumlierLmd county. Pa., abou
H miles West l l * ’ariisle, containing about -

18 9 A (.’UIO S ,

nil well fenced, about i’.’i Aci es of which Is b-'avy
uml thriving oak limber. aid tin* balance Is
highly cull i va((id and Irrtlie limes tono land,

The Improvements arc a
Two story Log Dwelling House,

with a Him and admit story Kitchen.a nno aful
admlfstory Tenant House, a large .Stone Hank
Ihirn, with,large Cistern attached, Corn Cribs,
Hog I’cn, Ac., Art*.

There Is an abundance ol Fruit on the farm,
aim a Fund of Witter that has never been dry
nr ri'iiniu-il cleaning but.once. Near tho house
.Is a well of never-railing water, tho right to uso
which will ho sold with tho farm.

This is a very desirable property, and will bo
sold Jill together or In purcols, as may best salt

* At. thesame time and place I will s. 11 a Tract
of Mountain Land, in Dickinson township ad-
joining lands o( John ' om s, the South Mountain
iron Company, I nlayetnc Poller, -and others,
containingabout a) ACRES of valuable encst-
mil, Pine, and Oak Timber.

Sale tocommence at in o clock In the forenoon
of said day. when attendance .whl bo given and
terms iimdo know" l.y

JOHN MUNnO,
Assignee, of Thomas Loo, jr., and of HenryLee,
Nov. :t, 70 -is

REASON' OF ’lB7O-71,

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs,
J».j)cr(ant

Juno ‘Jl.s/, and Avjwtl 23, IS7O.

HI! DUCT TON OS I’UICEP
The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co,, have the

idea-lire of aim mieing Important, Improve-
men Is In 1heir t’aoi net nigans. for which Fatents
w«*re granted them in .Tunc and August last
These mo nut merely me'Otrleious attachments,
but enhance the substantial exeilletico of the
mstnmmnls.

... ,
.....

They are al«o enabled by hierea'od faculties
for mannlaciure. to make, ftom lliisdnle, a fur-
ther reduction of prices onseveral leading styles

Having completed and added I•> their former
facilities a large new manufactory, they hope
herenfl r to supply all orders promptly.

Tho rahlpet Oigans made f»y this Company
an* of such unlvois.il ronntatlon, not only
throughout America. Inn also In Europe, that
few will need asMiratn e <d their superlm by.

They now oiler lour Octavo Cabinet. Organa,
In (pipe plain eases, but equal according to lliolr
eapaellv to anything they make, for gaiiench.

The same. Double Ih-ed. £<">. Five' Octavo
r 'ouldo Heed O-gans, Five Hmps, with Knee
swell and Tremulant. In elegafit ca«o, with seve-
ral ofthe Mason .t I amhn improvements. 8123.
I’he samn Extra. with new Vox Humana, Auto
matte Swell, Am , SIOO. Five r ictavcs, three Sets
Iteeds,seven stops with Euphtmc;a splendid-
instrumei.t,

A new lilusirated catalogue witli full informa-
tion and reduced prices. Is now ready.und will
be sent tree, wllli a testimonial cueulur, present-
ing ,igreat mass oi ovldeneo as to tho suoerlon-
t\-7d these inslnimeul.s, to anv one sending his
address to tho MASON A II \MLI N ORGAN CO ,

Ini Tremoul Street, Huston, or u'.HI Broadway,
New Yolk

• Nov. :i, 7D—lni

J FVE AGENTS WANTED EOR

WOMEN CP NEC? YOU
Or Social I.i/C In The Great Hl}/.

Wonderful developments nnionu the nrlstnern-
cv. Murrii'il Women exposed, ,tc.. Ae, Prlcoga.'ii.
The best Book lo sell published. The best terms
to Auents over ulvcn. Address, N. Y. Book Co.
11.') Nassau St. N. Y,

Nov. V, 70—l\v.

OAPER AND ENVELOPES,
Load uml Slulo Pencils. Guitar and Violin

Hh iutfs. Pocket Books, IV full lino Artists Rub-
bers, steel Pens imd Holders, ut

J. 13. HAVERSTICK’S.
Nov. I!, 70.

t li D 1 V J D IC'N D!
CAitr.iHi k hkpohit Dank 1

Carlisle, Nov. 1, IS7O, J
Till! Hoard ol Directors have this day declared

a.dlvldtmd of FUv j»r cent, for tlm last Mix
moot lis mi ihocapital Moca. flee from National
and .Statu tax. payable on demand.

Nnv. :i,70—It
J. P. UASSLKtt.

Cashier,

WKSTiCKN—hcfi. filmy paper in t ho
universe. A §,i Prize to every subscribe**.

Send Stamp for Pri/.o Circular and specimen,
,1, It. lOLMu IT, Publisher JJystrm, Mas*.

Nov. :t, ls7o-hv

iilrln SlTJhrrttecmcntß
pLAIJN FACTS

wonTH

Reading !

A large, well established and Ruoecssful busi-
ness with nn t'Xpoi Inure* of moru limn iwenty-
llvo jearn mmmeus tooiler Inducements to all
who*arc üboul to become purchasers of

CLOTHING

second 1o no establishment In lliocountry. Our
garments are nil made t»f the best
carefully selected; nothingunsound <»r I*l
wav impel loot la made up at all; oven In the
lowest grades of goods. 11 is a well .established
fact among clotblcia, thatour

Ready- jiade Clothing 1
In uvevy tilingthat goes In make a suno-lor' Ear-
meat, Is unequalled by any stock ol goods In
1 UuT'u'smiment Is so large and varied Hint
everv one can bo lined at once, without dem> .
our prices aio always guaranteed ‘us ‘ ,l’
lower, than the lowest elsewhere. \\ t luuoalso
a line assortment of

Goods' in the Piece,

which willbe made up to order. In the best man-
ner and at prices mueb lower than are usually
charged for garments made to order.

Samples of Goods,

with price lists ior all kinds of garments, for-
warded by mall at any lime when requested,
with Instructions for self mcasunmmt, and gar-
ments, either made to order or selected from our
ready-made stock, forwarded by express, guar-
aniceil to lit correct y. ‘ .

Persons not * esldlng here, can when visiting
Philadelphia, call and have their measure regis-
tered onour books kept for that purpose, from
whichgarments- can bo ordered at' any luture
lime.- , .

BENNETT & Co,
Tower Hall,

No- SIS MARKET STREET.
Half-way between Fifth and Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Nov. <>. IS7O-3m,

rp n y wn lx ’ s

CARBOLIC TAILCTS.
An unfailing'remedy for all Bronchial Dilll-

culHes Fimuhs, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma,
Diptlmrla. Drvne.ssof the Throat or Wind Pipe
amt a*l Catarrhal diseases ’

The wonderful modern discovery of Carbolic
Acid is destined lo become one of tlio greatest
blessings to mankind in lls appHcalLou lo dis-
eases of Ihe throat and Is great curative quali-
ties in all affections of tin* Chestahd Lungs.

Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets ,

besides the great remedial agent Oirholic Ar :tl
contain oilier ingivdl-iils nnivcrs-ill recom-
mended, which chemically combine, producing
a Tablet more highly medicinal and better
adapted'for diseases of the Throat than any
preparation ever la-fore ollbrcd tod lie public.

For (>’i iUGHS and GOLDS Ipw/'s Otubohc Tablets
an*a sure cine. Try them. Wold by Druggists.

Nov. !t, 70— 1m

Odoksto su nyevkkyboi>y( —

easy.2.‘M*!K; Gorreel Etlque U*.lilcts; How
to win a sweetheart or Lover, ot'ets ; .MKJ Pu/./.les.
rji'ets.; IMI Gomindrums .‘Hen ; Jorroct Letter
Writer. 25c15.; ArimleurTheatricals./iiicts; I’nin-
le Sp-eches. o'lcls. ; Mow Uambteis Win. Sects.;
Boxing and Wrestling made Ea-y. "jets,; True
Marriage Guide and Book ol Nature, oOcls.—
Books sent postage paid by return mail. Address
W. G' 'UUTNEY.tI Astor Place, New York.

Nov. a, 70- im

DELAPTERRE’S electric soap.
Warranted better .and cheaper than any

other. For sale In Pbflmlelplila. Pittsburg. Ac-
hy .lanney & Andrews, HocJHch & Moiaii, Burns
A Smucker, Waterman A Young, 'lbomson .t
Monks, Walnrlgnt A Co., Waterman. Son A- Co,.
Monson, Hoar it Co., T Courow it Co., Barton
it Son. Keltr it Ilarvy, W. L. O aver, .1. 11.
Kransp. Roberts it Co„ 5..1. Humphry, JL .I.
Hoirner, M\ ers a Co .-I. S. Morga .. E. Ebv it Co ,
Hough it Co. T. Barnes, \V. J. Klrlf, Boy d it (*o, s
Ogden it Co.. Arlmcklcs «t *C6,, of Pittsburg,and
many others. • •••, ,i

. Nov. 3 7U—im .j j
rpH EA-N EOT AR

, a PURE CHINESE

BLACK TEA
WITH GREEN TEA FLAVOR

Warranted to Suit all Tastes.
Nov. 70—1 m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tlce is hereby given that letters of Admin-

is-ml lon on tberstaieot Robeil chirk, late of
the borough of Carlisle, deceased, hnvo been
Issued by the Register of Cumberland county, to
ilie subscriber residing In Erie. Fa All persons
indebted to the estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement
to A. L. Kpoiiblur,Carlisle, i’a.

D. H. CLARK.
Nov. 3, 70— Ct* Admmhlralor.

WANTED FOR THE

LIGHT OF Til WOULD.
Containing Fleetwood’s “Llfeot Christ.” and

• Lives of theApostles.Evangell.stsand Martyrs,’'
Doddrnlges “Evidences of Christianity‘'Hlsto*
i'V of tin* Jews,’’ hy Josephus ; *• History ofah re
ifgmus Denominations,” with treatlseand moles
relating to events connected with Bible History,
coni tnlng many lino- engravings. The whole
forming a complete Treasury of Christian
KnmvU-dK.v’ W. FLINT, 2ti S. Seventh Slicel,
i’hdadclphia.

Nov. 11, 70—1 m
ANTED FOR

BELIE! I The While Chief,
Twelve Years A many the ItVd Indiumof (ho Plains.

Facts fr. m IWW to IS7H, Excltlngas a Romance,
new fresh, spirited. Authors experience on the
War I’alh in Bullalo Hunts, Ac., also Indian Uti-
lities Legends, Sports Ac., Ac. Million edition
ready price very low; sells fast,will exceed any

hook ’out. First, chapter, sample Illustrations,
and terms sent free. A. H. HUBBARD, I’ub.
Kid Chestnut st... Fmladelphia, Fa.

Nov. 3, 70-1 in

TVRUG BTOKE,
jVo, 5, Hotd/i 11(01' vcr direct.

Ol*io Salta Dyo Stuffs, Camphor. Borax, Acids.
S>>| (its potash. Meibs, Flowers ivml Barks,
Trusses. Shoulder Braces Soaps, Perfumery. and
Toilet Glasses. Pomade, Combs, (of all descrip-
tions,) Flavoring Extracts ofall flavors^

.Nov. :5.70
_ _

.

Wanted for

"Lais of the White House,"
Standard mid official biographies of every mis-
tress of tho Presidents Mansion from Washing-
ton to Grant. Superbly Illustrated on steel.--
For circulars and terms, address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Now York.

Nov.-3. 7l>lm

$l,OOO TO $2,000
BAIAKY WE GUABANTI-.E TO PAY TO

BOOK AGENTS of experience; ora larger com-
mission limn Is oiler' <1 by any iv her Publishers.
Agents arc mailin'’ SOD lo SUOO per week canvass-
ing lor onr new llliPdruted 11 inks. Wognmin-
toe Agents a *alary or a largo commission , with
n choice of two new ami popular h oks and ex-
elusive territory. We otter a rate clmncu lo en-
ergetic men or women to matin money. Secure
your agency direct fiom Iho publishers. J. B.
BUlUt.v cu.. Hartford, Conn.

Nov. !l. 70—lm

j^UUBHEri,
Hair, Tooth. Shaving, Clothed and Null,

AT J B. HAVERBTICK’B.
Nov. 70.

T)ATENT iMJ'JDICINErs,
Too numoroiiH to mention, nt

JOri. B. HAViSBSTK K’S,
iVo. B, SouM //anow AVrcef,

fjov. Jt, 70.*

NrU) Simirrtlsrments
Jb/*A A Wiib K paid Agent*, male «."

ah) ill female, In a now .manufacturing busi-
ness at borne. No capital required. Address
NiiVLI.TV CO., Saco, Me.

Nov. .I,7o—lin

Salesman -wanted—bupliifs*

honorable. Nncompellflon, liberal pay giv-
en. S. W. KBNNEDY.tta. lib Bt.. Phlla.
' Nov. 3.70-r-Im

WAN I ED. —Agents everywhore to
eaiivas for Jolm S. C. Abbott’s fmtheom-

lug iionk "PruxuUt wnl the /'Vmico-/VM.«s/«a ll'tir.’’
A livesubject for a wide-awake canvasser. Ad-
dress o. I). HUtHULL, Boston, Mass.

Nov. 3,70—1 m

tjMiEE TO BOOK AGENTS—We
' will send a handsome Prospectus of our

AVie JlUtMritlnl litblc to any Book Agent,
fuy* ofemugo. Address NAIIONaIjPUBLISH-
-INU CM).. Philadelphia,Pa.

Nov. 3,70—1 m
([•IA MADE X^itOMGOotH.—Something
iDiU urgently needed by everybody. Cali

,4 o ,-ci;;or 12 samples sent (postage paid) lor
oilcts. (hat retail easily lor $lO. K.C. WuLCUIT,
Ibl Chestnut hquarc, N.

Nov. 3, 70— Im

1 AA AAA AGENTS WANTED FOR
LUUjUv/V lloW WOMION call make MON-
i i and other est Books In the market. Me-
ItlfrNHY ci MAitTIN, IuUS Chestnut Street,
Pbilndeli>bbi.

Nov, 3.7o—im

FARMER’S HELPER.-Shows how
to double the prolltsof the PAKM, and bow

itirmers and their sons epn each make

$lOO PER MONTH
in Whiter. lO.Uiio copies will be mailed free to
Farmei- Bend munu and address to ZIEdLLU
& .McCUUUV, Philadelphia, Pu.

Nov. 3,70-im

©rugs?,

littl .m.ako .11.11,cpaulIN.EN.

TH K BEST PLACE

to bvj-

PURE AND RELIABLE

& IS life s.
medicines and Fine Chemicals,

Ui ‘.A 7

JOSEPH B. IIAVERSTICK’S,

No. 5

SuuV\v llanovcv StvceV,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drue/s, Medicines, Chcmicas.l 'hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery; Toilet Articles, &e., Dye
Stuffs, Cosmetics, Ciafionori/,

tic. Also, Pure H'ines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

His assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-'
tv and elega nee, cannot he, surpassed. Theurtl-
‘•les have been Keleeled with great care and are
.•ideal ted In qualityand price lo command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. A full slock oJ Patent Medicines ou hand

AH’goodfi warranted as represented.
JOSEPH B. HAVEHSTXCK,

No. o South Hanover St.
Del. 20.15T0—ly

PRO C LA MAT I ON.—Whereas the
1 Inn. .(antes 11. Graham, President Judge 01

tlioseveral Courts of Common Pleas of Jheco •«

nesof Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, o -d
justiceoftbe several Courts of Oyer and Termin-
erand General Jail Delivery In said counties,
ami Tims. IV Blair and Hugh Stuart,
Indies of the Courts of oyer and Terminer and
Jail Del'lverv for the trial of all eapital and
other ofienders, In the said county ot Cumber-
land. by their precept to me directed, dated 22d■ d August. IS7O, have ordered tlio Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery lo be
hidden atCarlisle, on the l itli day of November,
ls7ii, being the 2d Monday, ai 10 o’clock lu the
forenoon.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, .Tus-
(lces of the Peaee, and Conslables of the said
eonnly of Cumberland that tl»oy are by the sale’,
precepts commanded to bo then and there in
men- proper persons, With their rolls, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembianccs, to do those thingswhich to theli
nlliees appertain’to he done, and all those tl at'
are Imimd-hy recognizances, lopmsecut. against
the prisoners that are or then shall he In the
jaP ot said county, are lobe there lo prosecute
them as shall be just.

. JOS. C. THOMPSON Sheriff.
■S|TKKIFI*‘.S' Pa ui.Tsl.li, I

Sep. 10, lb7U, j
Oct. 0,70—t0

rp a e

LADY'S FRIEND.
SPLENDID ARRAY OP TALENT,

as heretofore to Choice Lilera are ami the Ulus-
trillion of tho Fashions. It will contain the
latest patterns <»T Suits Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets.
Hoad Dresses, Fancy Work. Embroidery, Arc.,
with Receipts.-Music, ami other mutters inter-
esting to ladies, Tho .Music alone Is wor h the
cost ut the whole magazine.

Tho Lady's Fro nd is edited hy Mrs. Henry
Peterson, supported by the following

BRILLIANT COUPS OF CONTRIBUTORS

Mrs. Henry .Wood, an-
Ihor of East Lynne.

Florence Percy,
Mrs, Louise Chamliot

Harriet Prescott Hpoll*
oru,

Miss Eleanor C. Bon-

Moulton,
Elizabeth Prescott,
Emma H. Illpley,’
Miss A. L. Mu/.zey,

.Miss Manio Uoyer,
Miss Frances Leo Pratt,
Sophie May, ,

Muryarnt Mnsmor,
Francos A. Shaw,
M. E. Hlueluw,
Una Loclce,
Geneva,
*• Aunt Alice "

Amanda M. Douglas,_
new subscriber?;

names tor IS7I heldro th
receive tliomagnificent I
oor In addlllon. making

TEKMS —S2 50 a yoai
copies SO; live copies (i
copy of Th' Lacly's'Fnei

nelly.
Miss 11. H Oorcy,
Anhor Fore,slier,
Virginia F. Town send,
August Hell,
Md'hun Karlo,
A. M. Dana,
Mrs. Fannie 11. Feudge,
Miss Mary N; FrcscoTl,
Mrs. M. F. Ames,
Phila 11. Case,
F.llu Wheeler,
Ma guerlio Harp,
\irs»Denison, <sc., &c.

I who . send in their
i.o tlrstof Januaryshall

I'oceinherHoliday nnm-
Ihirteen months In all.

r; two copies. ; four
and one f/ia/i.t). SS. One
•ml and.one of Thu Post,

A lavi'o and bountiful Premium Steel Ri)«mv
Ini' will be sent lo.every foll(,5?2 50) subsevlbcr
am) to every person semllnn a qhib.

Address, DIiAUON PiOI’WKOV,
. ’ :u> HVi/mrf iVnv/,

PiIU.ADI2M ,JUA.
Specimen copies sent
Oct. 27.70-31

rp h e

SVriIRBAY fifKNlNfi POST.
TUBER MONTHS GRATIS!

Tho Saturday Evening Post is a Weekly Pa-
per estrfblished tn I*2l,and devoted to Litora-
lure—original and Inter sting Nows
Agrlculiuml Articles, Witami Humor, Riddles,
hecelpN, ito.

„
,

It publishes Novelets. Stories and Sketches
from the best w» Iters; such as Mrs. Henry Wood,
author of Last. Lynne. Gustavo Aunard. Miss
Amanda M. Do gins. Kraik Leo Benedict, Mrs
Margaret Jlosinor. Miss Prescott, Ac.. Ac.
It also publishes tho best. Stories. Ac., of the

Foreign andßotnestic Magazines—thus furdish-
lag an unsui passable .collection of Stories,
Sketches, and Poetry Inthe couiseof ibe year.

It also strives t<» lurmsli more nr less reading
of an Interestinglull more substantial charac-
ter than most llct.on. in every number.

A SPEOIALoFa ERTO MOW SUBSCRIBERS
—We commenced a Novelet by Frank Lee Hone-
diet, culled “Lcotilo's Mystery.** In TUM POST
of October HUi. And wcslmll begin tlmMibscnp-
tlonsofall new subscribers for l'7t with that
paper, nnt.il the large extra edition of that date
shall lie exhausted. This wlll.be.Thirteen Pa-
pers in addition 'o the regular weekly numbers
■for I>7l, or lllteen monihs in all. When our ex-
tra edit inn Is exhausted, the names of all New
subscriber for Js7l will be entered on onr list
Ibo very week they are received. Of course
those who send in their names early will receive
the whole number ofextra papers.,

TERMS.—£2 oil a year; two copies,
copies. Sd; live copies (undone n a//.v). £fs. one
copy of ibc Post and one of Tho Lady’s Friend,
si

A largo and bountiful Premium Sfcel Engrav-
ini' will ho, sunt to every />*►> hubscribor, ami
to ovorv person Sendinga club '

Address. 11. i'ETi- HMON & CO.,*
Jill) Walnut SLrcct,

PjIIIiADEI/I’HIA.
Bpoolmon copies sent free.
Out. 27. 70—It

rjIOWN LOTS AT
PUBLIC SALE

On Kalurday y November 5. 1870.
The undersigned will expose to Public Sale, on

the above day,
20 TOWN-LOTS,

in Mt. Hotly spring*. Cumberland county. Pn.
These loin lirenil situated on one of the princi-
pal streets In iho village of Mt. Holly Horings.
rnurof them are Bn fed In IVont. ivml sixteen
•10 feet' in front, all being IMI feet In depth, run-
ning buck to an Alley. These lots me till very
desirable for building purposes, ml un <n>«or-
utility is now ollered lor pintles to obtain lots,
which may not again ho presented

The Miramar Umlrotul will doubtless run
along this property, which willgreatly cnimneo
Us value. .

Hale to commence at I o clock, I*. 51., on said
duv. when lei ms will bo made known by

*■* WILLIAM U. BUTLEK.
Carlisle, I'a.0ci'.‘27.70-21

rjTI'JE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

INDISrENSAIiI.H AUTIULE FOII THE
LADIES. •

{Vah-nlvd July Wi ISO".) , *

This Curler is me moat p -rfec.t Invention ever
odorcd to the public. Il 1h easily operated, noat
lu appearance, and will not Injur© the Imtr. ns
therein noheat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust or break the Imtr;

MunulttCtured only, and for sale byjwuu v McMII.LaN ACO.
Ao. (13 North Fiiu.t .sv.

PUILAIIKI.I’HIA, Pa.
Bold at Dry Goods. Trimmings and Notion

—HUiglo Box 2T> cents; II boxes, assorted
sizes OScts. Mailedjrve tonny part ol the United
Htatrs, upon receipt of thoimmoy.

Juno 10,70—Cm

iLrpl Notices.
gHiSIilFF'a SALES. 1

On Jft'lfldVt November 11, IS7O.
Hv virtue of»-uhdry writs ol Venditioni Expo-

nasand Lcviitl Facias liortied out of the Courtof
I'oiinnon Pleas of Cumberland county, mul to

t«o directed,! will expos** to Public Salc.at the
Lourt House, on the nbovo day, nt 11 o’clock,
a. m., tbo following described Real Kstate, to
W

ALSO—a certain lot of Ground situate In the
borough of Shlppenshurg.Cunihoi land conntv,.
i*.. bonhded on the North by tin Alley, on the
Fast In on the South by Klngstreut,
anil on the West by Archibald M’Elludre’s Heirs,
containing14 feet Inironton King street, ex-
tendinghack n» far us the budding on Hie ad-
lolnluglot on theWest, and from thenco to the
said Alloy having a width of;12 feet I inches,
more or loss, having thereon erected a two story
Brick Dwelling House ami other Out-bolldlngH.

-Seized and 'tas* n In execution as the property
of James M’Fthairo.

„ ,
ALSO—all that certain two-story Frame and

'Weather-boarded Dwelling House, containing
about 20 feet In frontandabout hi feet In depth,
located on «v lot of ground In North Middleton
township, Cumberland county. Pa.,'bounded on
the North by public Hoad leud'ng from Longa
Gap Road to Waggoner's Gap Road, and on the
Fast Westand south by land formerly belong-
ing to Henry Ileckenbergor.with tin* ground
covered by said building and so much other
ground Immediately adjacent thereto and be-
longing to tbo said PutlersopAdams, us may he
nccessarv for Iho ordinary tvd useful purposes
ofsa d building. Keized and taken in execution
as the property of Patterson Allan a, owner or
reputed owner and contractor.

aLS*»—all that certain two-atory frame House.
22 feet live Indies In front, and Id leet » I
Inchesdeep, located on a lot or parcel of land
situated In theborough ol (’um-
bel land county. Pa,, bounded on the North by
lot, ol -John Mauler, on the West by the Shop
hordstown Road, on thoSmi/h by lot of
Williams,and on the.Fuat by nn Alh\\,nnd the
ground covered by said building and so much
other ground Immediately mljut ent thereto ami
belonging to the aalil Solomon Washington and
George Pulpiausmay he necessary for the ordi-
nary nod useful purposes of wild building.—
Seized amt taken In execution as the propel ty
of Solomon Wnshlngion and George Pulpls,
owners or reputed owners andcontractors. ,

ALSO—a lot of Groundsituate hi the borough
of Newvßlo, Cumberland comity, hi,, hounded
on the North by .onthoEus 1 by
street, on Uio Smith by John Waggoner, and
oir Hu* West by other property of defendant
containing 7o feet In front and 120 feet in depth.

■ioiv or less, having thereon erected u twn-siory
Weather-hoarded Dwelling House, C'oopci Shop
and other OnL-bulldings. • .

ALSO -a lot. of Gmmul.sUuato in the oorongh

of Newville, Ctimherluml comity,Pa., founded
mi the West by George Kllnk’s Hells, on the
Smith by T. A.M’Klnney, mi tno East by
stre i. and < n the Nmlh hy.loim M'Di-rmoml
and Wm. Houser, contain ng 2 Acres, more or

* CA'LsO—a lot of Ground situate in the borough
of Newvllle, (’ninherUibd county, Pa, bonneted
on thd-West by Street,.on the South by
George Beltzhonver, on the East by oilier pr p-
,-rty of defendant, and on the Lor.ih by the
Ughlcap Road, containing Acres, muro oi
h

A i.SO—a lot of Groundsituate lu the borough
of Ncwvt lie, Cumberland county, I'n., bounded
on the We>t hy other properly of do lendant, on
thoSouthbv Koon,on the East * y ll’gh
strict and on the Nort * by John Wnguoner.
containing -5-« Acres,.more or le-s. Selmlaml
taken lu execution us Iho properly ot iosi
Spangler.

A I.so—all that certain lot of Grrund. sllnah
In the bormign ol Carlisle, CumherUU d county
fa . hounded on the West hy Joseph Ilclser. «>i
thoSouth hy North street, on the East hy Win
White, and on the Ninth by an Alley, contain
mg Us led In front, and IhMeet In dipib.mon
or'less, having thereon elected a t>» o-slory Hrlck
Dwelling-House. Brick 11-ick building. and oth-
er nut-hulldtngs. Seized and taken In execu-
tion as the ptoperly ot Moses J. Wet/.el. .

ALSU—a lotof Ground,situate In Mid-
dleton township. ’ Cumberland county, fa
hounded on the East by Charles Shea Her .ami
Wm, 11. Molten. Esq., on the Moribund West y
u private lane, and on tin- South hy Matthew
Mimic, contulnmg, l Acre, more or less, having
I lieieoti eieeted a one-aml-a-hallslofi U calliet-
nourded II use. «»i»d»»ii»«»»*-oui-outnilogs.
seized and taken In execution us tho properly
of Win. W Indemaker.

And all to be sold by me.-
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.

CONDITIONS.—On all -ales of $5OO or over,' So(i
will be* minimi lb be paid when the propci ly'is
stricken olf, and Si)on all sales under $3OO.
siii-:um-s OFi-’ici:.Gaulish:, \

Oct. 2u, lb7o. l
Oct. 22, 7 -at

A UMINFSTRATOR’S NOTK’E.-No
t-ce Is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of Gee. Barber
hue of I.ower Allen township, deceased, huvi
lieim granted to the undersigned Admlnis raloi
01 poisons-knowing themselves Indented t<

said estate aro.'Veqnesto-d to make payment im
mediately, ami Ihoso having chums will presen
them for settlement. •

Oct. (),70-lit
JACOB BAHBF.U.

Adminiilra(o)

A DMINTSTK VTOR'S KOTICE.-No
/*\_ i lire* Is hereby given that letters of Admin-

[.-.nation on tin* estate of Frederick Alumina
late of Hampden township,deceased, have been
granted to the-undersigned Administrator, re-
siding In the same twp. All persons Knowing
themselves Indented to said estate.arc request-
ed to make payment-Immediately, and thos>*
having cialins will present them for settlement.

KAWUKL MUMMA.
yldgmmfra/onsOct. U, 70—tit*

OKOTH'O NOTARY'S NOTICK;—No-
£ tico Is hereby given that the following trnsi
ncWiimtSkhuve been liletl in the Proth molnry’s
i un?‘o, and will tio niesenti'd to the fourt oi
I’ommon Pleas of Cnmberla <1 con
llrmni ton cm Wednesday,l*.oven?bet* HI, ts7U, viz:

i. Account of John M’Curdy, CuinmiUpo of 11.
P. MVlme, Ksq., a lunatic.

KltaMiml Haul accountof John Tleetom, As-
nlj'iieeof Joseph c \ Gr<en under « eed of volun-
tary assignment for benefit of creditors.

;{; First and dual account of. 1 lanic-i Fettrow,
Assignee of W W. Durr, underdeed of volunta-
ry as?.moment for benefit of creditors.

W. V. OAV'NAUGII,
I’rothouc^iri/.Oct. HI. 70-It*

NOT-tCE.-Tho piirlncrs|ii|i in the
Brim mill Boole business heretofore exist

hm between us u» dor Hiojnune of HaversHcU
brothers. Has this day been dissolved by niutial
c.-n-.enl. Thu honks of the late linn are hi the
hand), of Henderson & llavs. who are author*
■/.'•d to collect all sums duo found settle all ac-
counts uculnstthe same.

jos. r. HfWiorwrroK,
S. A. HAVKUSIMCK.

Oct. *jy, 7H—II.

NoTICK.— NnMce in hereby given Llml
an : pplicatlon for a charter of ihcorpora-

Mnn lor the M I. Holly Building and Loan Asso-
ciation ol Mi. 11-.llyspnngs, t’a., has been made
lo'tbe roii’l, of Common leas of.Cumber! ml
county, and that the same will be granted by
said rourt on the 17tb day of November, A k D.,
is7o, unless objections bo made tnereto.

WILLIAM R RUTLKR,
Oct. -7, 7(i—3t AMorney for Applicants.

riLOCKH, WATCHES
, AND JEWELRY.

W. D. A.MAUGLE,
Practical Watch-Maker,

' ? jVo. 3, Jv Itoff's Building,
(.UAHKI'.T SQUAIUS)

One duor U'csZ of the Volunteer Printing Oj)lce
Would lespoetfully inlorm his old friends and
the public generally, Ilml he has opened tin*
Wate.h and .Jewelry bushiest in theabove im nod
building, where he Ik prepared to do any- work
In llu* lineof Clock*, %\ atehes. Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, Ac.. Ac. Special pure taken with
llne'Wntehes. Having hud over twenty years
experience m the uslness, ITeel oonihiont that
I can give en lire satisfaction to all whofavor mo
wife their work.

IMulnand fancy engraving done at short no-
tice.

W, D. A. NA UGLI3.
Oct. i'7,7o—tf

-pVFRV FAMILY SHOULD HAVE

DR. GUILIiIETTE’S
Extract of Juniper.

Aa ft dollcloua tonic healthful, nnd cnnUlvo
for all diseases of iho Kidneys and bladder, Loss

(of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Nervous I ebilUy, Ac,
/it Is unrivalled. To funnies it Is especially rec-
ommended for ail Irregularities of the menses,
and disorders peculiar to theirsystem, as it can
be nWUd with peifecl safety. In malarious dis-
tricts it la a groat preventive of Fever and
AgUo ‘ CHARLES S. FAULKNER,

Wholesale Agent,
Sep. 22.70-3ra -10 Hnrclay St., New York.

pUBLICJ SALE!

On Saturday, November 19, 1870. -
Uy virtueof an order of IhoOrphans’ Court, 1

will sell at Putdic Sale, on the-premises, on the
above day. all o’clock. I* M., that Small Farm
belonging to tin-ohlldien ol Heorgo Weary, tie-
c- used situate In-Middlesex township, about 5
mih'S North-east of Carlisle, and about one-hnlf
inlleFastol the Sulphur springs, bounded by
hinds of David Common. Michael Dlller, John
Uevor, Devi Zelglorand David Marlin, contain-

"

41 ACRES,
and llfty-two Porches. The Improvements are
a two-story FRAME lIOUHE, Fran'io hum, Wag-
onrtheil, Corn UrH> and other Otu-hulldingsa
well oi nevcr-ialilngwater at tin*door, There Is
also a Young Orchard on Ihtl place. Attendance
will he given andleimu made known on day of
Bale, by

JACOB WEARY,
Guard’n.of the childrenof Gourde Weary, deo'i

C10t,27,7«-U

.ai II ■ Cl 0

rjuiii GiiKAT baJj'iimuTuj'''

pi ho imp,mm
WM. KA’ABJi ,f CO.

MANUFAUTUUKUS OF
**

Grand, Square and UarinhlPIANO FORTi
JIALTIMOItIi, Ml).

i’<i2 c .Voitir,
Those Instruments have been befon> n

.Me for nearly thirty yeaiH.mul im,,,, , 1
cellencp alone attained unmircha* d,JL.'which pronouuccs’them unequalled ti

TONE *
combines great power, sweetness nnu n
ing quality, us veil as urtial purity 0| r,,. 1."am) sweetness throughout the ciuirnTheir v

TO U>H
Is pliant and elastic,and qminly fro 6f.

sllllucss found In so many Plants. *
• i N

t
w u uii Man h"h i p

they are unequalled, using none but a
best seasoned mulerhil. the large
ployed in our business enabling us to L
nnuullv an limneuse slock ot lumberhand. . ’

All our Square Pianos have our n\. w ‘i
ed overall ung Scale and the AuulU- TrtiWe would c 11 special attentbm to our Iprovements In Grand Pianosand Nmuu i
patented Aug. H, I MW, which briug n,.
nearer purlccimu limn hasyeyj euuU;n

Evpy J’iano fully U’urnL/Z»dfor
Wo have made arrangements for v

Wholesale Agency foe Uie most rolt-br-n.'!
LOU URdAN.S and MLLnbl UNS. u| t[n
ler Wholesale- and iteuiil, at ltavt.it ’■prices,

WILLIAM KNAlit' ;

JASH-.M uti.UKNVhuh.sali. 1,,,,
27U tuiil 'AM .Viiiu

I’llil.ADUSep. 15,70—fim
FIH.-jT PREMIUM

■ IMPBOV K D r\M I l v

siwing mmhi
$l2 50 clear profit per day. ST.'.on per

$.lOO per month made easy » y mi i,mh,
iteman ItUroducmg this Genuineamh

. Id Favorite. With Us many new aid
cal uiidlllons, milking the tmisi
combination of valuable, .and n«..
provemei Is ever ellVcled in any nhc m ;!

I'ho embodiment ot extieme simple,
cleneyaud utility,entirely dilli-it-ni in
and design from low priced inaclm.
the most servlcatiic,elegant and itdiah;
ly sewing Machine ever inwntcd.givo
saUslaethm wbeicver introduced, inn
Premiums. Stood the lest of Id yi-m.
tally approved ot by eveiy Inintiy «i
them hi use Is .noiseless, makes ila-dr
bedtilltul Klastlc Lock Much, with iv.
raphllty and certainty Seusmiyilrii^
wifi go t rough liT-ni the finest in Hi,.
fabric, firm alid neat, with ease. Uiwu
ot silk or thread dheet liom the
proved with new s> l.f-aet-ng t» ed.spnm
ncll'guhier, and uses theadjustable simi
he. peipemlicular nv lion, wuh jiuweii
acilon Possesses all the good (|iiiilili<
best high priced machines comlt-nmi
il.elr complications or la nil. Hump'it-Mi
• ent tree on iu.elpt.ol stamp. Inr oi
Ac.,see descriptive pamphlets, niailnl
tbmougb practical sewing Mm-lutn-i.i
Usy.—••yv/fmac,’’ A veiy sMongaiirinl;
clone, at a low puce.— '•Sfand ml" 'llii
tul sewing machine is om* oi.llie mesin
pieces ot 'mechanism ever Invented —li
Ga. Worth many turns Its cost.lojai)
—" v, y. 1VceUy" It is quite a m\r
with It* many late Improvements,ainb
islonishlnk.oase. rapidity and heatu

liuhlican,'' N. V. H.ngle imuhines J*!e
‘•cecte-i with cine, for lampy use. will
i hing complete, sent to anv pari m Hit

, per express, packed in s. -ing wnndrn 1
on receipt oi price, ■*o.nn. sate deliver)'
guaranieed. Forward cash by iogisiei
or P. O. mmim order,atom risk. 'Age:
ed.malo or female, everywhere New
lets coulamlug extra liberal nidumm
free.

Address FAMILY-HEWING MACIII
Oll’.ce bU Nassau Hired New \nrk.

Oct.li 70—ly

pUEAP CLOTHING !
CHEAP,CLOT!

GO TO

B. M. SMILEI
CHEAP CLOTHING M

No, 11, South UuiiOW S 1
forha'galns, whereyou will Hilda lari
meiil of

ready-made cloth
for Mon, Youths’ and Boys’ wem. irnui
mom-st grades up lo the best, all nf
manufacture, which I will sell at pi'in
rompeMlloii. I have on hand a btiges-
assortment oi piece goods, Mich as t
. SAHSIMKUKS, COUDH, HA 11N1J1TH. A
I will tell by tin; yard, or cut and lanlw
der In the best nilmm-rand atpi Fes in
er than are usuahv charged tor gutm*
loor- er, Also a large ii->surnnpiiioibi
ilershirts, lirawers, Hals, Uml)reilai>.'
•uekand Kid Gloves, ike., m /art t-v

usually kept- m a
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING si

all of which I will oil cheaper ilumih
«.si. !{piii<-mUer til** pihoc N" !'• f|lll

ver street, uc< woou Inhol!' s til cry mi
«& Sponslci *h Shoo store.

Oct 13. 70—:iin‘

111 HI 111 18,

B M SJ

(jIHB OLD ESTABLISHED

STOVE AKD TIKWAHE SI

James McGronig

JVo, 83, South IkmonrU

(Acl.iolnlUK Illnlr& Sons' Gnrt'fs

CARLISLE, PA.
After fin oxpoiioncp of over flnriy.'f.'

-.love ami Tinwnro huslin*ss. In 1fi’lHr
'Unsigned tool-' <■<nil|il clll flint 11a-yn
lion of Stoves has soma -wi-iphl "'lit*
innulty. ilo now oilers Iho ct-k-biaw

EMNUS GAS li U E.N

which ho feels -salislicd Is the lip'! I>•>*;'
in Lite market. It is handsome, >•'

cheerin'. light, armuul Hie room; iiiol
clinkers overt with the worst mii;n'
rolleclod to tile limn- ami strikes tm*i*

ott'hu face; the gas is entirely niis*-
ilnsUs carried olloy a hade
Hinting dumper by uhleh ipi.nv*
thoroughly ventilated ; ami it
heat Pom ns small a «i_uni»*il> 1,1 1 "
Stove over olleied to the inddh;- lIT .

lie also Hirers the un<Z\ LI Ml■
BEACON I.1G1IT.” both Hum) I»h 1 ,r

••ecoinmendcd hy all who have iwj •
Un-Mr Base Ihinievsaro Insured l»r ;

ami it they do not work wil» s|i; l; 1 [ >
returned. Also i lie lullowhiu 'U*U i>llU

o 0 OK S T 0 VES
NIMROD,

IRONSIDES „ T „,•farmkh, .
r* riAMOM'- [;

These nro all-Xwirrantrd <u -l n ,
If ummlislaetory. Jlmuhvil.s o i
put up hy mo In this cotnmunlij.
popularity is universal. I<n „ ntnit

All tlieso Klovea mny lira' “i^nlllisliment ami reloronces can ho i>

uslng.thum.

SPOUTING AND HOM'D
attended to in town or cnunirv.

Repairing done on sh<'r> {>™SVenM*'
Oot. W, 7(l-0m Ko. s.l, SiiutMf?.

] ~T>. KN^ ml>
M. MIUItAEL.

JJOME AGAIN,

MICHAEL & ENSMIS* 1
inform Hip citizens n,f.'“Vriliov have j)t>rmaiu*nU> MV. ‘‘
luvvo opened ullrstc'lis-s V. h«»Ji j
Leather and Findings!
nl No. 71 Norlh
old aland where LUo aw .t a (llir .v
old customers. nml ns l,! ? ol|t
desire i;nod i»oudß at ni' ;I,ury tn-si f lu“

cost. Tholrstoi-U iHOI th<,* vtr> h ,,bc
HJMIIIIJi of Jill It ! ll> f'l»* .V/irnM!o«
American Calfskins. nl ,a ‘
and Harnesssololeallu-rbyin.'Hl.inorbiM:

iShoeniahers'
They announce thnj , lJ?f,y (*ViUv»* and let live • andw» |ub„. j.t««

•rood i?"uUB ut fair and r,V,V.!Ii willl tb{r
anleeini;to all who tla|ocUi'U-
moncya wo th and entire
" oe u " and OUr BMIuiIAEI. 4 ENSJI

£,o. 7-1 N. lluuou-i
Aug. U. 70—

ALMANAC-
u'o hitvo I>o

our Almiiinicrt. Of ac Cur111; 1' A;
Halves, or n*B« ll

c V( ' .A-ush, «”a 0
(•Ulan, nt rule ol SO.tU I’*-*
dozen. JOHN BAMJJjS

Oct.20,70—8t

OTRAYKD.o j«im siiibiy.iitHif";;' 1
0 , aVp>«"“-,i

to« llblitp, on 1110 'vhl aivl' l
II Yco«» ivud 1 JlfttH. turee oi N>a> >.

Oct. 27, l>-70.

ui«iv£Sr


